John Thomas Rubin
July 1, 1957 - February 18, 2021

John Thomas Rubin, 63 of Carrollton,Texas passed away on Thursday, February 18, 2021
in Lewisville, Texas.
He was born July 1, 1957 to Malcom Rubin and Jean Cizon.
He married the love of his life Lorrie Jean Lindemann on January 17, 1989.
John was an amazing husband, father, grandfather, son, brother, uncle and friend. He was
the hardest working man we’ve ever known. He was always there to give advice, or lend a
listening ear. He loved his family endlessly and took great care of them all. His smile was
contagious and his love was endless by all that were blessed enough to have met him.
He is survived by his wife Lorrie Jean Rubin of Carrollton; his son Brandon Eric Krueger of
Killeen; his daughter Tara (Adrian) Moreno of Lewisville; his mother Jean Rubin of
Houston; sisters, Elizabeth (Bill) Wheeler of Houston, and Susan (George) Bollinger of
Houston; brother Paul (Joan) Rubin of Austin; grandchildren, Nathanial Smith of Groton,
Airianna Smith of Carrollton, Jonathan Smith of Howe, Makiah Krueger of Lewisville,
Ethan Krueger of Lewisville, Lana Krueger of Killeen, Brenleigh Moreno of Lubbock.
Several nephews and nieces: Sam and Nathan Bollinger of Houston;
Christopher, William and James Wheeler of Houston; Daniel and Erica Rubin of Austin;
Alec and Hannah Lindemann of Peru. Other family members include Andrea AdamsKrueger of Georgetown, Bradley Smith of Howe, Wally and Barb Lindemann of Peru and
several great nieces and nephews.
John was preceded in death by his father Malcom Rubin, his daughter Jennifer Rubin, his
paternal grandparents Sydney and Tillie Rubin, and his maternal grandparents Max and
Eva Cizon, and his brother in law William Wheeler.
In lieu of flowers please donate to the American Cancer Society for Lymphoma.
To join this service please click the link:
http://webcast.funeralvue.com/events/viewer/49867
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Memorial Service

09:30AM

The Memorial Chapel at Restland Funeral Home
13005 Greenville Avenue at Restland Road, Dallas, TX, US, 75243

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Restland Funeral Home and Cemetery - March 10 at 09:11 AM

“

I worked with John at CVS. John will be remembered for his work ethic and always
being the first one there. I became friends with John and also became golfing
buddies. I remember one time John hit an eagle from about 100 yards out at
Tennison Park golf course on the 18th hole. I remember him jumping with his arms
wide open with a big smile. That is the image I will remember of him forever. You will
be missed my friend. My condolences to the family.

Uriel Oviedo - March 15 at 10:58 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of John Thomas Rubin.

March 12 at 01:37 PM

“

There are just so many adjectives that one could use to describe John; loving, kind,
generous, funny and the list goes on. Personally, I can honestly say that I am a better
person for having had the good fortune to have known him. John loved his family
fiercely and did everything within his power to be present, provide for and protect
each and every member of his "tribe". He was one of the hardest working men that I
know and feel certain that he went above and beyond what was expected of him.
I will forever remember his sweet spirit and the loving looks that he gave his precious
Lorrie and simply said "Yes, dear!" My heart is truly saddened that we no longer have
him physically with us, but I know without a doubt that he is still watching over his
family with pride in his eyes.
Our condolences to the entire Rubin family and our thoughts and continued prayers
will be with you all.
John - this is not goodbye, it is simply a "so long for now, until we meet again."
We love you all - Blessings from the entire Whitehead family!!

Cindy Whitehead - March 11 at 10:15 PM

“

Dad was always there to wipe away happy or sad tears. Always there to listen, teach,
and share advice. You used to talk to us for hours when when we’d get I trouble,
what I wouldn’t give to have one those talks with you now. The best man and dad in
the universe. I love you so much Dad, breathing without you here is a little harder,
can’t wait to see your smile again. I love you so much, how blessed and lucky am I
that you are my Dad.

Tara Moreno - March 11 at 05:09 PM

“

I met John 8yrs ago and from that moment forward it was like I always had someone
to call on if I was really in need. He was the BEST manager I could had ever had.

Kendrea Coleman - March 09 at 10:41 PM

“

John was such an amazing man. He loved his family deeply. He will be missed
greatly.

Laurel - March 09 at 09:57 PM

“

Heavenly Light was purchased for the family of John Thomas Rubin.

March 09 at 09:47 PM

“

I can't look at breakfast food or sweets in the kitchen without remembering my
partner-in-crime. Glad I got to share the past 5 years with you in your house. You
taught me a lot. Sending all the love

Airianna - March 09 at 10:47 AM

“

Airianna is following this tribute.

Airianna - March 09 at 10:43 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Airianna - March 09 at 10:42 AM

“

Airianna sent a virtual gift in memory of John Thomas Rubin

Airianna - March 09 at 10:41 AM

“

I only met him four or five times, but I shall always remember his smile and gentle
nature. My sincerest condolences to Lorrie and Wally and Barb. Dale Boisso

Dale Boisso - March 03 at 04:40 PM

“

What an amazing man he was that we were blessed to have known for such a short
time. You could see the love for his family. He will truly he missed. Condolences to
the family. We love you.
Shelda and the girls.

Shelda White - March 02 at 09:51 AM

